
Aiiranexl by the Way,. Tell the Truth. Red Rose Tea is so popular bcc*«*
***1*8 good tea” and because when you buy a package 
you have the comfortable feeling you're getting an 
article fully worth every cent you pay for it.

Thu world would be • good dcakj A mao who has lived hi» life ao 
more healthy if we might quarantine 
the grumblers.

Caaadiaj Bear grease is ia Bearioe, 
with other valuable agents, making 
>t the best pomade 50c. a jar.

If the King would only appoint 
Mrs. Pan kb or et and a few of ber sis
ter suffragettes to the House of Lords, 
there, would be some compensation 
tor the troubles of the peer».

A Bilious Headache.

White Bibbon New.. Tbc cffect of

abolition of the liquor traffic «ml the tri- anemia, IS WCll known. Fei> 
U«^>h of Clu-UCs fluids" Utile in eu.t,„n rovim is a preparation which 

supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way, com- 
liiiiiiig with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild-

success ally that he now occupies a 
position of great responsibility, once Are Your Children Properly Fed?
Mid

f ET us talk about the right feeding of children. 
JLf Of course, you want your children to grow 

up strong and heal thy ; you want to equip them 
for the battle pf life with rugged constitutions and 
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that 
they are properly fed. And theic word, “properly 
fed mean much in the diet of children. For it i.n't 
quantity that counts, but quality.

•TllCT!!..“ no l,c,ter food under Heaven for 
growing children thin plenty of grit clan, bread 
and butter. They thrive on it, grow itrong .nd fat 
and rugged. Their lyitemi. crave it because it i. • 
complete, wcll-l™lanced food.

nutriment of Man noté Red Fyfe wheel—for only wheat of ihii 
charjeur oomri... enough of the right quality gluten to balance ,he
SJeL, ° u myKle' ,,erth make»/,/. J, take,
the right combin.no.. 0/ both to make properly haleeeed bread.

nG'uV,E'8 ROVAI- HOUSEHOLD
h",lh b“M<*

With -Royal Household” you need never 
have anything but the very beat reeulie lor it is alwaye 
the same, alw.lmrlv uniform, year in and year out 
and ia just *• good for Paacry si ii ia for Bread.

If I'arema knew thia he.

^ 7
, jju Pioui ,„d ,„h„ 'SS, z
v they would never use any

ZC— hut " ROYAL yA £r>
J /V HOUSEHOLD" VX \ AT|x,

/Ù)

ijy lætesa N®

I have seen many men rise and fall 
in the world, bat I never have seen 
anybody who seriously injured bis 
prospects by telling tbe truth. When 

made op
my mind that there was nothing in 
this world that was worth a lie, and 
1 can safely say that much of my suc
cess is doe to this fact. I have bad 
several employers ia my life, but I 
never worked for s men without win
ning bis confidence. I always told 
him tbe truth, sod he soon saw that 

U> be trusted. It is one of the 
laws of success.—From the July 
Book-keeper.'

W

f’. ' r'T-:' Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lind.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watuhwokii--Agitate, educate, <,r

Ofnoaaa ov Wow ills Union, 
President—Mrs. J, W. Brown.

P«wid‘,nt Mm.Mi. Hemmeon 
"«^‘osPmajdsnfc- M«. Chamber* 
3rd Vtoe President- Mr. U. V .fo,,,,*. 
Cor. HecreUry -Mv. Charlotte Murray. 
Uncording Haoy-Mrs, W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mr. ». W. Vaughn, 
Auditor-Mr*. Win. tiobinaon.

Iwas a very young man Ii

I I ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferrovim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

:

: a m is good tea”Chaw. Kitecy and Wr HU. wUt mf mabam.
I

aurefciNTaNnsNTa.
Evangelistic Mr*. 0. Pitch 
Parlor Meeting.- Mr». L, Hluoo 
Narcotic»- Mr*. 0. Ui.hop.
I re». Work—Miss Margaret I ta re*.

Sabbath-schools—Mian

FOR BACKACHE, 
SCIATICA, PLEURISY,

STITCHES. CRICKS,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 

Each 25c. in air-tight tin box; 
yard rolls *1.00, can be cut to any

Out «t Reno a prominent New York 
is suing her husband for di 

vorce on tbe grovnd that be married 
her for ber money. Shame on him. 
No «roman ever did such a sordid 
thing.

You need a good salve in tbe bouse. 
Davis' Menthol Salve ia tbe best. It 
cures sunburn, mosquito end insect 
bites and stings, piles, old sores, akin 
diseases, etc. 25c, per tin.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. |
■ora Than Enough Is Too Hitch.

To maintain health, a mature 
woman need. Juet enough food to repair 
the waste and supply energy and My 
heat. The habitual consumption of metre 
f’eod tliaij I» neceewry for then* purpoaea 
i. the prime caure of stomach trouble», 
rheumaùwfl and disorder. ‘A tbe kidney. 
II troubled with mdigeetion, revue your 
diet, let rueaon and appetite control and 
take a few denote <A Chamberlain'* Hieeut 
adi and Liver Tablet, end you will

Annin Fitch.
Mother»’ Meetings—Mr*. Preetwood, 
Lumlmmiuii Mr*. Kempt.,n

“nd Arbitration - Mr» II.

Flowers. Fruit »nd Deliuaciee- Mrs 
L. Eaton,

Juvei.il,, Work-Mrs. B. (». Davison, 
Hci.ntifii: Tetiinurence, Instruction In 

Bchuol. Mr*. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work Mrs. L. «leap.

HÏÏti,!" 5 te""'

Household Hints. JoMIIIOI ^HAIIIC
White crape collar and ettfl sets are 

being much used for tbe deepest 
mourning.

Hair line striped fabrics will be 
popular for tailored suits this fall.

•Skirts are «till rather scanty but 
tbe scare of the ‘bobble’ is over.

Plain colored silk# are much used 
for simple tsiloiedblouses, ^

Beware of worthless Imitations.
DAVtS A LAWNKNCB CO., Montreal.railway»!

and KtoamaMp Linas to J/j

Ht. Jehu vis Blglry, ess 
Bouton vtm Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

1

- Drink as the Cause of Pau
perism.

I wonder if Nero fiddled when Rome 
burned?'

Of nearly 250 pr/vstc charitable or- 

ion, thirty alonegaoLaitons in
Hwiemk* did. Maybe U was

*nk opportunity to hold so audience
He did his specialty while they watch 
ed the fire.

_.r_
«mri'nln Hervice Æ tb/s r 
•s follows :

-

The Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act.

r—'V V furl, to «II,,, ,11,1m,
kinds. Cotiwrv.ll.r eitha.l.» ,««

300,000 of this money 
went to take care of the results of 
the u*e of alcohol/ and of this a- 
(Uonnt,1150,000 was used In citing lor 
children mad - destitute or abutted by 
drink.

THIRDOh, Those Women!
The Duchess of Conaugbt is a 

charming and kindly woman But 
ebe has a keen sense of what is due to 
ber royal rank, and when at tbe 
nation durbar at Delhi, the late Lady 
Curzon, as wife ot tbe viceroy, was 
put beside her in such 
convey the impression of equality of 
rank she deliberately, in tbe eight ol 
all the assembled vessel rulers and 
leudatory princes of India, 
her handkerchief to drop to tbe ground 
for Lady Curzon to pick up.

Lady Curzon, who was Miss Mary 
lifter, of Washington and Chicago, 
thoroughly understood tbe object of 
the duchess. For tbe latter bad al
ready given signs of displeasure at 
being relegated to a place in line with 
tire ^viceroy’s wife instead of pieced

There wee a momentary hesitation 
on the part of Lady Curzon when the 
handkerchief dropped, and both wo- 
men looked at one another, not in an 
altogether particularly friendly 
ner. Then I,ady Curzon bent down 
and picked up the 
tbe ground and 
ess, the deep flush succeeded by an 
intense pallor, plainly indicating how 
she felt about the matter.

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped skin whether on the hands or 

face may I* cured in one night |,y *p 
plying CUmbcrLrin'e Halve, ft j, *j*o

Trains will «rsivk W0&TU1.K 
(Hiinday excepted »

Wiese from Hal if»* Mon.,

OPERATION if 
PREVENTED 5pO:s;=

Bluennse for 
Wed

that abolit
Arthur bad been soundly spanked 

and sent to bed. Half an hour after 
bis mother came in and asked him 
bow be was feeling,

Ob. memoir.’ he replied, ‘f feel 
just like I ’m sitting on a mustard 
plaater.

Trading on a good name and de
ceiving tbe public is what tbc 
ors of tbe well known the D. A L. 
Menthol Blaster’ are doing. Don’t be 
fooled. Insist 00 the genuine, *Tbe 
It. A. L.‘

Tbe Nova Scotia Government has 
introduced and the Ugialature has 
passed a bill dealing with the liquor 
traffic in that Province, h Is to be 
known SS the Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act. It provides lor the prohi
bition of the sales of liquors In those 
sections ol the Province in which the 
Canada Temperance Act is not in 
force, escept the city ol Halifax, In 
Halifax the number of licensee Is re 
duced to seventy, and after the pop 
ulation of the city haa beeu ascertain- 
ed from the census to be taken in 
<911,10 * number which shall not ex
ceed one license for every thousand 
Inhabitants. In Halifax a Board of 
License Commissioners is created, 
three to he appointed by the City 
Council and two by the Government, 
On petition of one fourtW of the 
payers, the City Cauocil shall order 
that a vote he taken at the

El

*
%

' 1 here ia one thing shout this place, ' 
boasted the hotel proprietor, -and that 
1». we never make any false claim*. 
Anything you see on the menu card 
can be served at once, '

‘That so!' chuckled the humorous 
guest, a* he looked over the mucli- 
u.cd card. 'Well, bring 
thumb prints. '

A wooden trestle on the Klamath 
Lake Railroad, In Oregon, is protect
ed from fire in the dry season by g 
system of sprinklers which keep it 
continually vest, A pipe 
tire length ol the trestle I 
tracks, au l at abort distances are 
holes through which the water ia 
sprayed over the structure.

X
WILL LRAVK Wo|,VVILI.F 

(Huiuluy mtod.j 
Yarmouth Mon.,

I . Fri. and Mat 12 4ft. |-

aBeSSSc::::::)t:jgB3e@Sai SSS&fWfeess ïftt!
otreraUon. I l,ml huann. for Hwlif.i...................18 46, p m

MlrlluivJ I >i vies toil.

ÉffiSîÜllwlïfHart SjSsi
weiug X well day f**?**/ mut »t WimW with gsorua 
“gafiL A friend re,,“ u‘ M,td /r,/"> Halifax and V.r, 
told me how f.ydla

Hal* Common,,I b£j HéÜ'Ü \Z CowUut,ul1"* Monday, Mu,it, 19t|,, ,|g 

1 tried It Anri at tor tin: third bottle Hoyal arid U, H. Mull bteamahlpiPRINCE AkS

If you are 111 do not drag along at AM,
“im S'ÏÆW IZtiCTSl PRINCE (1E0R0E

SU u if"* »*--«
ardors and trains by faking f.y,j,a if f?."n ’ Wed., Fri arid h,r.. on arrival o| 
Pfnkham'a VCR- table f omSouna,tirade 'r.ip* fjwm, lluhfas, arriving in
from roots and herbs. i»omi.,h mat morning iMmning, |u.r|

For thirty year» it has Ireen tire stair- tiu"' »HU" ' Thurs ami Iri»

«2*: *.... * -FFm. J..... . ^uîsrto-.sWfc :ïîü Ù 2 L « „,
scids. For .ils by fUmi » Drug Hton . «a/-d»of worm n who hardieeii troubled *<5{/al Mall bl«am»li|p Y»rg(0Uth - 

with displacements, inflammation, ul- *“• •'•hn end Utgtoy. /Æïia w sessss- ææîsamonths, ha. become for obvious res ' tpr.eeirel«K ILldaHH,

aons, one of the most notable in Scot -- Bluermtw trsin from Halifax doM^Bf] o
land, it provides the first instance WAMTPII----------------- 2»*,^ w»"' « « Y».ui*n
since tire Reformation in which a for 8t. John. ? -

monarch wa* present, at both the lay
ing of ito foundation stone and rts de

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound

Mrs. Hen wes in tears; one of her 
little ones had been sacrificed to 
make • repast for s visiting clergy
man, ’Cheer up, madam, ' said tbe 
'outer, comfortingly, You should 
rejoice that your sou Is entering tbe 
ministry. '

In a school at Washington a boy 
was salted to compere the word sick. ’ 

The little fellow arose in bis place 
looked around him for a moment, hi» 
face a picture of deep thought, sad 
then he said

hick, worse dead ’

Niue-year-old Lizzie was taken to 
her first classical 
night. 'How did you like it, IMAf 
inquired papa, who ban been too busy 
to attend.

Most of it was tiresome, ■ said the 
child, but there was one lady who
gargled just beautifully,'

Pity the Babiee.
AII bebti* Whuw OH*he,. 4o

me sonic

Of Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

UP-TO Data ia tveKv aiayicr.

L t- HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

runs the an* 
iet we in thu

ulsr election of Mayor and Aldermen 
on the question whether license, 
shall or shall not be granted in the 
‘-■liy. If the vote ia against the grant 
i»g of licenses, prohibition ia brought 
into force in the city of Halifax by 
proclamation. Outside of Halifax 
there ia hut one license In the Pro
vince—In Richmond

» Most canes of baldness arc 
due solely to neglect. ,The hai r 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat* 
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
freehlng hair pomade, Jleurine. 
Avoid bttldneee ; apply Hearine 
to ypur hair occaeionally. All 
■iruKKimu, 50 eta, a jar. ,

handkerchief from 
handed it to the duch

concert the other wotmur, N* s.
county—and 

when that expiree all thsProvir.ee but 
Halifax, will be under one or another 
form of prohibition. The Act pro- 
vides lor the appointment of a Prov 
incial Inspector, whose duty will |,t 
to assist municipal Inspectors hi err 
forcing the law, and to have charge 
of proHcririioiia for violations of the | 
provisions prohibiting the shipment 
ol Hquurs Into counties under ih, 
Hcott Act. It is net easy to say, off. 
hand, how effective the law is likely | 
*0 Ire- It scents, however, a step in 
advance ; and let us hope that In its 
operation it will commend ilxall 1 
the great Irmly of the peoplf who 
are desirous of delegslizlng the had 
traffic, as s measure which they car 
use to rexclt their goal—complete pro 
bibitlou.

» Father Morrlscy’s 
» No. 10 Strengthens 

Weak Lungs
: Tl it 1 renom whose sir paae- 

f »Kch, from the nostrils to the 
F Innermost cells of tire lungs,
* tiro lined with vigorous.

healthy membrane, can pass 
^■unhariind through exjrosure 

wet, or even to the 
■ cotuumpNoR itself. 

______ Dnder similar exposure one

« point, or w>„« vitality Z'Z, ‘iflfSXÿâS 
to fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

Lvery common cold neglected weakens your defense*...
f rom t h fodfl (bung Tonic) protects you

“r “na“r tl“"

zffÿsLZ sfor the youngest or the oldest. 1 " tUy W,e
Trial size 35c. Regular size

Dog»nttnfort «, ^tdrkly „« n, , heer’.
xsr,jar,—-««-to-

Vurmer kyntty-Ov,, ia 
they have snail farms.

former Wtstherby—Well, 
farms wouldn’t 
heck!

id

'wsm
iiloyiuuht. Our (ha ol Mpesishdes uw I toilful Parlor Cars run mh-|,

« m. im jmzstfZr" " * *
(•TONIi St WI'U.INOTON P. tlIVttIKi, a>w,| u,

n. rutubiu Ni,,urtmuei.iiiumi mn k»w*iii.. u
WiitiNTu

of 1snail
pay over here, by

Rev. Fâthêr MorrUcy
dicstion. Quota Victoria performed 
the first mentioned ceremony ou Hep 
tern tier 11, iHeyj, and gave s donation

Parmar P y Hop-And why not?
West her by- Cause the

hired men could °< /»-5°y *0 tbe building fund; but for 
many years previously, and for forty 
years in all, she showed her sff ction 
for the Parish Church by frequent at 
tendance and innumerable tangible 
tokens. Among these were—in the 
old church, erected 1804 -a memorial 
window 10 Dr. Norms n M'Lcod, Nr bo 
preached bis first 
chaplain in <854; a magnificent Hire, 
panel stained glass window in tin 
mcw church in memory of those dear 
to tbe Qntea, unveiled to 1895; two 
windows in tbe Royal transept In. 
memory of the Duke of Clarexce and ! 
Prince Henry 
fine set of Cot

AU Dealers.
BAVlt A LAWXRNCK CO.,never move fast

enough to catob the snails.

A Great Reduction in 
Drinking.

The figures showing the great fall- 
fog oft In the consumption of intoxi 

eating liquor In the United .States 
have been repeated end discussed fo 
•nsny forms. A new setting «l the 
case has juet been presented, which 
submit, a calculation showing that 
1 lie number of drinks tsken in the re
cent year was more than a billion less 
titan the number taken in the pie- 
ceding one. Theelelement ol the re 
duet Ion is thus put : -It will be con

ceded even by eslonn keepers and bar* 
feeders tfoii

ONTAltll)

Fred H. Christ!
Paintbb

[■?'«! 'lit. a ui'
or ,

wuouwis, 
«CK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

ysermon as court*

JAPER HANGEIumZ W“iMI *“> b,..li 30c. At your dubr1!.
l-l-« «oo|«d to kl» lier l* 

downtown. Tbe Utile one 
gievcly took up be, napkin end 
ed ber cheek.

•Wbnt, Ueeeie,' eald ber tether, 
•ipinj nw,y pep.', kin./'

no,- Mid aha. looking up, 
wilb a Mile: T, .ublang It In.'

All old people nu fier Iron, ntluckn 
« Holden exbnuetlon, »enk heart 
notion and prontrntioe. Tbe heal aid 
I. aucb canna in Uerrovlrn. ib, |,,|,. 
orating tonic which I. prepered fron, 
trtdb, Inna beet, Citrate ot Iron end 
J»™ «U Spnnlnh Ubnrry Winn. U 
ntiunUUn tb.dl,»lion nodtirenglb- 
en. lb. whole body, fl.oo a bottle.

A teecber in • lower gride wee In- 
«rooting bn poplin In tbe ui. at the 
uypken. Among the eaamplee given 
by the children wan Ibe word bird 
age.'

Bust Aituntton Given to 
Entrusted to Us, 

§^ObW» I aft ml tbs Storu ot L. 
•Iwrp will U promptly sttandwi to.

PATRONAGE WLfCITID.

105Work Father ftforrisay Medial»# Ca., Ud„

wip DEBIUTV,
DW6FSIA. 
AND AU 

WSORDEM Or 
TUB STOMACH, 

uveg AND 
KIDNEYS.

•ertisa in “THE ACADIAN”of Batten! 
mwunlon p

bargi and ai

linereenuu in a child subject to croup 
u a .ura indication r/f tbs spj,r.»u;h „f w,a 
duwsse, If Climulmrtain'e Cough Ueinudy 
is given »t once or oven after the 
cough baa .pReered, it will prevent 1... 
sttiwk, rioutoins no uefeou. tfoJd by 
fomd'* Drug Hi or,,.

Oh, ftishop A Portci 11 Villi Hide Iforaohnek,
^-ftwssus^tr»-1

harness

(butmmon to J- 0 Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builder*
IDptirfog and Shop Work

'Wit'atevïiH

woimut, n. s.

t °F<>n «n avcraga.ou# gal-
®f4lstillsd I (quote furnishes hi 

(•est fifty drinks, sn-i that one gellon 
ofbser fnrnishs. st lesst twelve forge 
drinks. Jbs lwrex.s in ths with- 
drewal of dl,tiii,d liquors for con
sumption 01 tbe United Hiatts dnrlng 
«90g emounted to 5,010,016 gallon*. 
Estimating fifty drinks to the gallon, 
this mean# a decrease for the 
<>f distilled liquor drinks for 
150.5m;.800, The decrease in the
rr?H,,tt,iNer‘,,u,nw •w.w.s

g.i
Ï £ "" 1,11

pti gallon would-------

the are in g>**| order.

..teS-Lfize 411
We earty » full Hn# „l Hsriisee Drues-

Wm.

Maih kr

awws
HMHagW.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants,

A «Hunch tnatotnMr and nntbn,. 
iMIic fi.be.man bad a g,»d Uratob ol 
tb. I«e to flab in end engaged Ibe 
wrvlen of an .n^rrl.nrod bantu».. 
But night alter night be 
with empty creel .nd « length dn- 
pertid in disgust.

WbM b. bad gan. lb, btetmnn wm 
.ppr'mcbnd .«I Mlted fie. il lfi„

an,
HAfifitti SAKtU.I,«ck

•‘PNEUMATIOA"
$18.00 a weektliu magic |*Mi|tl<* «top* 

iflit. for *pr»fi»», hiuisus r aad

)»
»'« lor III. bird to.il on,' wan the 'b. bad mi 

•ber, I her. Triiphae. Mn.•«'
J,■bur fii,b.'

McCalum’s Lt’d.
Mc^llu,,,', Ltd, l«g ta uatlf, 

th« pi.W,c„fKi„g,C„. that Acre 
will l»n ltetvyru.il,.1 hr,,, buy. 
«. fmm firent Britoin ,I,rough
toÆuVtowlf'^^Jw

~ >*• «U «

<*-*"•■**'■ >■ ,ff.
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